
John 14:1-14 Ideas and 
Activities



Game Idea

 Fear Charades. Choose something someone might be afraid of, act it 
out and let others in your household try to guess what you’re afraid of 
e.g. “afraid of the dark” you would close your eyes and mime being 
unhappy.



Story and other verses

 A drawn version of the Bible verses: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wZPWf2jWTmw

 Joshua 1:9: Remember, I commanded you to be strong and brave. Don’t be afraid, 
because the LORD your God will be with you wherever you go.”

 Psalm 56: 3 When I am afraid, I put my trust in you.

 John 14: 1 Jesus said, “Don’t be troubled. Trust in God, and trust in me

 Is there a part of the story you like?

 Is there a part you didn’t like?

 Why did Jesus say these things?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wZPWf2jWTmw


Water Experiment



Water Experiment continued…

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H9SWPKEeh6U

 You can also see this in action in the video above. It’s 
very American!

From: 
http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/search/label/John%2014%3A1

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H9SWPKEeh6U
http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/search/label/John%2014:1


Making and Prayer Idea

 This is something we’ve done before at 
Kids Church.  You could make your own 
individual maps or a giant one for 
everyone. You will need: paper, 
pens/pencils/crayons.

 Think about all the places you go.

 Draw them like a map onto the paper. 
You could add roads, or decorate them.

 Step into the map! Pray that when you’re 
in that place you would remember you 
don’t have to be afraid, the Holy Spirit is 
with you.



Prayer Idea 2

 Everyone go and find your favourite shoes 
or slippers!

 You could put them on, or jumble them up 
in a pile, or all stand together as close as 
you can with your shoes touching. You can 
be as silly as you like!

 “Father God, wherever we may go, 
wherever we may walk, please help us to 
be bold! Help us to remember Jesus is the 
way to get to know you better, you are the 
truth in our world and you give us life.  You 
are always with us and that we don’t have 
to be afraid. AMEN.”



Songs for party dance time!

 You make me Brave by Bethel Music Kids:

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HUo
7eK1KB0Q

 One Way Jesus by Hillsong Kids:

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MN
e4HCO4SuQ

 Never be Shaken: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HUo
7eK1KB0Q

 Brave by Saddleback Kids:

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fCC
9fGnHH4I

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HUo7eK1KB0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MNe4HCO4SuQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HUo7eK1KB0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fCC9fGnHH4I
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